Estrogenic activities of more than 90 chemicals including food additives, foodstuŠs of plant origin, and some chemicals, which could be orally ingested, were examined by assaying estrogen receptor (ER)-dependent proliferation of MCF-7 cells. Among 66 food additives, 17 compounds stimulated the proliferation, but their concentrations giving maximal cell yield were higher than that of 17b-estradiol and their estrogenic activities were weak. Flavonoids had relatively strong estrogenic activities. In the assay of ER competitive binding to human ERa and ERb in vitro, the antioxidant tbutylhydroxyanisole (BHA) had the capacity to compete with 17b-estradiol, while the capacity of o-phenyl phenol (OPP) was too small to calculate. Both BHA and OPP induced a decrease in gene expression of ERa and an increase in that of progesterone receptor in a time-dependent manner. These eŠects were similar to that of 17b-estradiol, a though much higher concentrations were required for these compounds than 17b-estradiol. These results may suggest that we should be careful not to ingest excessive food additives. は じ め に 内分泌かく乱化学物質は動物の生体内に取り込ま れた場合，本来生体で営まれている正常なホルモン 作用に影響を与える．環境中に存在するいくつかの 化学物質が生殖機能の阻害，悪性腫瘍の発生などに かかわる可能性が指摘されている． 1) 日常生活にお いて，我々は様々な化学物質に接触している．特に 食品中には動植物由来の食品本来の成分の他に，保 存性を高める，見栄えを良くするなどの目的で食品 添加物が加えられていることが多く，それらを意識 せずに摂取している．食品中に存在する化学物質 は，体内へ取り込まれ，吸収される可能性がある． 内分泌かく乱化学物質は最近注目されており，わが 国でも環境省で 「環境ホルモン戦略計画 SPEED'98」 が作成され，内分泌かく乱作用が疑われる物質，65 物質が挙げられている．食品に含まれる成分の中で はフラボノイド類の内分泌かく乱作用について，数 多く研究されている． 2-10) しかし他の食品成分や化 合物，特に食品添加物による内分泌かく乱作用につ いては yeast two-hybrid assay を用いて核内受容体 に働きかけホルモン作用を示す化合物をスクリーニ ングした報告 3) などがあるものの，他の報告はあま り多くない．食品添加物は，毒性学的に安全性が確 認されている濃度に基づき使用量が規制されてい る．しかしこれは発がん性，催奇形性などから求め た安全性である．これらの物質について内分泌かく 乱作用の検討も必要であると思われる．以前，我々 は保存料として繁用されるパラベン類にエストロゲ ン作用のあることを報告した． 11) 本報では食品添加 物として用いられる化合物だけでなく，摂取する可 能性のある植物成分などについてもヒト乳がん由来 MCF-7 細胞を用いたエストロゲン作用のスクリー ニングを行い，さらにいくつかの化合物についてエ ストロゲン受容体結合競合試験及び細胞の受容体遺 伝子の発現を調べた．
Cell number after treatment of cells for 6 days with the indicated concentrations of chemicals is expressed as percentages relative to that of cells treated with vehicle (0.1％ ethanol) alone (100％). Each point is the mean of eight determinations and SD values were less than 5％. a) C max is the concentration of the compound giving maximal proliferation. b) RPP (Relative proliferative potency) is the ratio between 17 b-estradiol and xenoestrogen doses needed to produce maximal cell yields×100. c) RPE (relative proliferative eŠect) is the ratio of maximal cell yield of the test compound to that of 17 b-estradiol, expressed as a percentage. Interpretation of nonestrogenicity was based on no cell proliferative activity in the range of concentration up to 10 -3 M or 1000 mg/ ml. a) TBHQ is a major metabolite of BHA and it is a food additive as an antioxidant in some countries, but not in Japan. b) TBQ is the metabolite of TBHQ. Each value was the mean of a representative duplicate determination in more than four experiments. a) IC 50 is the concentration of the compound that inhibits binding of 17bestradiol to ER by 50％. b) RBA was calculated by the equation: (IC 50 of DES/IC50 of competitor)×100.
Fig. 2. Inhibitory EŠect of ICI 182,780 on Cell Proliferation by Chemicals
The concentrations of 17b-estradiol and chemicals were those giving maximal cell yield ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Cell proliferation was examined in the absence (at 0 M, black bar) and presence (at 10 -8 M, white bar) of ICI 182,780. Each point is the mean of eight determinations and SD values were less than 5％. 
